
CRIME.

Further Particulars of (lie, Horrible
Butchery Near I’lllslnirgli,

Tho Murderer Arrested Yes*
terday In Allegheny. ,

Murderers Hanged at Catakill, N, Y.,
and Springfield, Ky.

Tho Five-Fold Tragoay u'oav Pitts-
burgh*

Social Dispatch to The Chicago JVfbim*.
“ A

Pittsburgh, Fa., May I.—Tbo terrible and
atrocious - butebory near Homosload, Mlflln
Towiiahlp, in Ihla couuty, la still tbo exciting
theme. In tbo country, for mllea around, the
excitement runs to a fever. Coroner McCallin
againproceeded to tbo accno of the tragedy this
morning, and impaneled a jury. A aonrch was
•gain made for tbo body of Emma Hamnett, the
missing child. Under tho remains of tho stair-

case, imbedded In the debris, laya fow bones, a
iufb of hair, anda portion of tho shall, all that
remained of tho body. This-finishes the live
bodies of tbo Hamnett familywho wore mur-
dered on Tuesday night. Tho inquest
FAILED TO DEVELOP MU' FURTHER PARTICULARS

in rogaffl to tho crime.* Ur. E. A. Wood made apost mortem examination, and confirmed thostatementin regard to tho wounds and as to the
murders as published m yesterday's Tribune.Tho th'oory is that tho children wore killed
before Mr, Hamnett and his wife returned from
sbo visit to tho West’s.
f' THE BUSPROTED FARIT.
* Ernest Lovo, the presumed murderer, is not a
bwode' but a Gorman.' Ho claims tohave been
in the country but six months. I have learned,;
however, that bo was, several years ago, in tbo
employ of a widow lady named Mm. Love, in
Butlor County, this State. His real name is
Weidon- -He.commuted some offense and was
discharged.' . Thatnight hoV- bdrn and contents
Wore burned to^bo,ground. Suspicion pointed
to him. Ho was traced and captured, and sen-
tenced to tho Penitentiary for two years. Thissentence be cervod out, and it is .thought that
.when ho came out he assumed the name of
Lovo. Ho is described as heavy-set, five foot tonincheshigh, dark complexion, dark mustache
and goatee, mid black hair, with n bumacar
In bis right cheek. Tho County Commissioners 1
’offer SI,OOO reward for the capture of tho mur-
derer, and tbo relatives have added anotherSI,OOO, making S2,COD in all.

There is very Utllo doubt but that
’ LOVE COMMITTED THE TRAGEDY,',as no traco can be found of him , among iho
ruins, and no ono has .soon him since tho Tues-
day night ho was seen drunk In Homestead Vil-lage. The inquest has boon adjourned HU Tiipav
day night. In tho xncnntimq,- all the dobristrtwA
tbo burned dwelling will bo carefully removed;', *.

TUB MURDERER AlinEBTE»[
Special Dismlch to The Chicaoo 2'Hbune .

Pirrsutmou. Pa.. May2.—Tbo murderer of thoHamnett family, at Homestead, was caught to-night in Allegheny. Hohas boon -identified as
the guilty party. Thereare throats of lynching
him. A strong police-force guards him.
Tho Execution of tho murderer

Waltz, at llmlaon, IV. Y,
, Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

New Yore, May I.—Tho severest punishment
prescribed by law for tho unwarrantable, taking
olhumanlife was inflicted on JosephWaltz,' at.13o’clock to-day, at Hudson, N. Y. The crime
flbrwhich ho suffered was the murder .of- Her-man Holchor,a poor. Albany sclssor-grindor, on
tbonight ofMay 2, 1878. Whenhung, however,Waltz wp.s ‘ twice, and, according to his ownstory4 whloh has boon partly verified
f. thrice a murderer.

Ho confessed, a few days ago, to having mur-flered an organ-grinder throe years ago, andstrong proofs that his story is truo have been
found. Yesterday afternoon ho assaulted his
keeper, Charles Ernst, with an iron bar, andbma in his skull. Though now alive, Ernst'slife ip. despaired of.
• • PROBABLY INSANE.There is not tho slightest doubt that Waltz
Was inuauo when hung, aim has boon since howasarrested. Of how much longer standing biadisease of miud was, cannot bo told. When bowasasked why ho murdered Hotohor, ho said,etplidly:
“I done formyself, not for tbe gain; tho badspirit was in me, and I was something bad.”Oov. Dlx, at tbo request of citizens of Hud-son, oppolnted Dr. Gray of tbe Utica- Lunatic

Asylum to examine him. Dr. Grayreported him
san% but eminent physicians of thiscity and ofthe Bloomington and the Hudson Rivor Asylumahfrvo since examined him, and pronounced himirrevocably insane. Throughout his im-nrisonmoufc ho has given unmiataka-
“o signs of this; at times, howould rave about his cell, and again wonld' lietbr hours crouched in a heap iu tho corner,gazing vacantly at the wall. - ;

THE HANGING.Wiltz would oat nobreakfast this morning,nordid he take food last night. His mothervisited las coll this morning, hut ho did notTcc9guize her.- Tho poor ladywas so over-
conie- with

m grief that she at onceloft tho cell., The moat pitiful scone of tho oc-casion was the visit of his sister to his cell. Shebopoochad him, with deep, religious fervor, toacknowledge his crime, and, in prayer to thoAlmighty, seek forgiveness; but he paid no at-
. wutlon to her, and she was compelled toleavey withouthaving accomplished her holy mission. '

' THE CROWD AT THE JAIL.
Though it was announced that the executionwould not bo public, vast crowds thronged thov.llago and pressed about the jail. Two compa-

nies of State militia surrounded tho jail umlkept tho crowdat a properdistance. Tho Catho-lic priest of tho village, Father Dris-coll, refused to administer the sacra-ment, as lie believed tho doomed mariVlumdwaa not in a fit stato to receive It. Ho,kowoyor, read the funeral service of his church.Alittle after 10 o'clock tho prisoner was
LED TO TUD SCAFFOLD,Which was erected on tho topof tho jail. Hemade nosigns of Intelligencewhen the “ What-diavo-you-to-say,” etc,, was asked, andwas evidently unconscious of whatwa s 3 _g°iug on. The rope waspulled at 10:1(3 o clock. There wore only two orthroe convulsive contractions or tho fingers,und tho whole frame hung motionless. In four-teen minutes it was out down. .’.Just before this

■was done, Waltz's father, who was present, saidwith deep emotion, pointing at tho dangling
corpse, “Who that saw that boy can say he was.not insane ?" Echo seemed to answer “Noone.”

A Negro Murderer Kmigcd at Spring-
fluid, ICy.

Louisville, May I.—A special to the Courier-Journal says s Miler Alfred, colored, for thevnurdor of Dr. Alfred, wan hanged m Spring-hold, Ky., to-day, in tlio proeonco of a numerous.concourse. All efforts to extract a statementfrom him lost night as to Mrs. Alfred’scomplicity faded, the prisoner maintaia-ing a stolid sllenco to all questions...When on thescaffold tho County Clerk asked'himocaln: Miller, your doom is near about-
, Bottled, and If you have anything to say, toll menow? Miller replied: “All hone I have is withmy God. I fool that my soul will go to Heaven -
and that God has forgiven mo.” Justbefore the drop fell ho was againasked if ho had a statement to make, and againevaded ,tho question, saying: “Lot me go Inpeace to my God. lam ready to meet ilun inglory." Mo woa attended by two priests, whoprayed with him to tho last, 110 manifestedno appearance of fear on tho scaffold, andpassed his lust night calmly and in prayor andconverse with tho priests. After thodrop fell
ho struggled very little, and was pronounceddeadm eight minutes. In thirteen minutes tho,
body was out down, and the nook was found tobo broken. The body was buried in theCatholic
cemetery.

A ItliflitomiM Sentence.
Special Dinputch fo Tha Cliiettao Tribune,

Qrandllapiph, May I.—Tbeaovorcat aentouceadrainiatorod to any poison in this county foruovoral years past waa to-day given to ’William
ff. Troy, of Lowell, convicted of violently out-voting tli? portion of a near relative. Ho goon
to tho SlatePrison for aixteon yoara.

JlnrtluiT' Captured.
Special Ditmtch to The Chicano 'l'ribunt,

Bt. Paul, May I. —Mrs. Whitteraore, residing
In tbe aouth part of Minneapolis, having to ait
up with a alpk child about 11 o’clock last night.'
nod again about 1 o’clock this morning, noara
nolsoa about the bouse. Tho second time abe
Started un-atolra to call bor buabond, but met a
burglar In tbo ballway. from whom she ran
Screaming into tbe kltobon. Hearing her
Boreauiß. her buabaud came down and captured
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□KMEBAL OBSERVATIONS.’
■ OniQAno, May 2—l a. m.sta,tm'• ™r ll’fml. Raia~n-cJlf^~

Breeklurl’o. 00.00 00 N.E., brisk. ~'oiomliD? l,™ 00,01 00 8.. W. fresh. ... SirOhlcaao,... 20.71 43 N. E„freoli , nbmlvPUlolunll.. 20.00 02 K. B;,fre.h X" lin,Oheyouno.. 20.08 30 .M.W.. brisk,, L S'nm.Oloveloml.. 00.08 48 s. W„ fresh. ..
.! ThreifrnVaDavenport. 20,02 40 H'freeh..., . oKrDo roll 20.07 00 CaW oioudvDululh 20.83 88 iCalm ramp

Denver 20.03 40 1n.1V., fresh, .oilfllnliiEscauaha.v. 20.70 42 N.. fresh 1.. Clear 'J’oft flurry. 2D.04 47 E., froah Cloudy. ’Ft. Gibson. 20,48 BO H„ freeh .. FairKenlmk..., 29.47 07 E., brink.,,, “.... CloudyXa0r0f180...'29.77 40 E., fresh 00 CloudyXoavcnw’tb.iao.ao 71 H., brisk ThroatouiVManiuotto,. 29,82 42 N. W„ fresh Clear. •
K

Milwaukee, 29.78 48 N, 13.,freMi, ..... L. llaln.
Omaha 29.23 00 'B. E., fresh Olomly. ' '
Pembina.,.. 29.87 42 ;N. K., fresh Fair.Toledo 29,71 08 !w., gentle Olomly.Yankton./., 29.83 09 |E„ gentle Cloudy.

MICHIGAN STATE TREASURY.
Corrwmdenctof The CMeaao UH-ibunt,

„
Lanbiho. April ilO.—The following is the StateTreasury statement tot April 80:

Balance March 81 ~4.51,212.058.00

•fAWAM Al umujauiuminuliWIiVVhW
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The Ciwllstß , Bo
| Retreating from Bilbao.

The London , “ Post ”, on American
finances. '

A Sweeping Famine Prevailing in
Asia Minor.

BPAtHV ,BAYONNk, May I.—-Fivehundred, aoldiora who
W'ofo-wounded in tho recent engagements with
the Carlisle before Bilbao, have arrived at dan-lander.

Madrid, May I.—lnformation has boon re-
ceived hero of the defeat, in the Province of
Tarragona,- of : B,UOD Oarllats bya force of the
National U'6opa, mustering only 000 men, The
Republicans have lately defeated and disposed
of i several bands of Oarllats in Arragon andAlbecte. *

Tho Government la sanguine that Bilbao willbo relieved within a week.
Madrid, May I.—The CaNlslfthavo abandoned

their.strong positions at San Pedro Abanto and-San Juliana,which have boon occupied by theRepublican forces. Tho occupation of Portu-galoto is expected to follow to-day, and with ittboimmediate deliveranceof Bilbao.
, Madrid, May I.—Dispatches from Sahtandotannounce that tho Carlisle this, aftfernooh wore
retreating in confuelott, and it 16 reported tbattho Oovornmout forces hnvb already entered

ASIA MINOR.
. Constantinople, May I.—lntelligence roaches
hero thata famine prevails in ‘Asia Minor, and
it is stated that in tbo town of Augoiaalone.100 deaths occur dally from starvation.

JAPAN.
: San Francisco, Cal., Mayl.—From tho Japan
Oaxctlc of April 11, the followinguowa is taken 5
Sharp shocks of earthquake had boon felt atHataadaKon, causing groat alarm among tho'
inhabitants. .

..

Tlago, tho pommahaant of tho float to For-
mosa, sailed fromYokohama on thoOth of April.
About 1,000 troops aro in tho expedition. Tho
Hoot will rendezvous either at Foo Chow or
Amoy. A now departmenthas boon eatabllshod
by tbo Government to look particularly after
Formosan affairs.

. Veto, tbo lato loader of tho rebellion at Sogar,has been capturedwith nine other insurgents,
and was sent to Saga-.

Considerable amuoiy trim feltat Nagasaki for
the safety ot the American steamer Mauobu,which left there far Shanghai March 15. She

; had not arrived on March 21,--and wna ■supposed
' to hn,vq .been .anchored.;6n'-»ftccoant f of heavy

gales; ' ■' ‘

The eugar-orop In the Phillipplno Islands, ow-
ing to heavy rains, will he very, short. '• It is re-
ported that the united Stains steamer 'Lacka-wanna would visit ,tho Straits Botllemonla and
ludia, returning to NagasakiaftoV her omiso.

GREAT BRITAIN.
LoNdon.JMay I.—'This being tho settling”,

day for llio Bank of England, there, ore no
quotations for securities. '

London, May 2.-~The Poa(t in an editorial
on thesqbjccb of American finances, remarks
'that-;thb.< hones of a Complete victory in tho
next ':-Frcs'dontial election entertained by
the ; inilaUouiuta, dr, . ..properly' speaking,
tho renudiationists, are melancholy to
-contemplate. Should they ho . realized,then tho Declaration of Independence wouldbe
celebrated bya declaration of independence of
common honesty. Tho moat ominous feature is
that tho struggle is sharplydefined by geograph-
ical limits, and threatens to become .sectional,like theanti-slavery contest. '

ITALY.
.Rome, May I.—Signor NicoloTommssoo. dis-tinguished politician and author, is dead.

CASUALTIES*
Two Rlcn Killed by a Fire-Damp JEx»

plonioiu
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune

Pittsburgh, Pa., May I.—A fire-damp ex-
plosion occurred in tbe Pennsylvania shaft at
Iron Station, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, this
morning, by which Jonathan Williams and Will-
iam Noiemilh, coal-minors, the only ones in tho
mine, wore killed. Thoaccident was caused by the
doors of tho air passages being loft open, caus-
ing tho gas to centre in the shaft, which, as soonas it came in contact with a light, exploded.

An Unfortunate Family*
tfperfal Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

New Rutland, 111., May I.—About a monthago d Gorman family, living some 8 milessouth
of Rutland, lost a child by death. Two weeksago another child of tho same familyaccidentallyswallowed a quantity of liquid potash, from-
wlilgh it had barely recovered when another of
the children, 7 years old, was burned to deathfrom its clothes taking fire- while in tho field
with her father burning stubble. Tho childlived but a few hours. The mother was also
burned in her efforts to save tho child from its
terrible fote.

Fatally Dittcu by. a Vicious Dog—Ac-
cidentally Poisoned*

Svecial Dieoateh to Ths Chicago Tribune,Lancaster, 0,, May I.—A boy 1-1 years old,tho son of Ballotonia Vognier, was'bitton*by avicious dog last Wednesday, and died in groatagony to-day. .
A boy named Frank Mookle, of Logan, was

poisoned Wednesday from eating wild par-nips,and died yesterday.

Killed by a Fall from a Railroad
Train—Accidental Shooting*

Special Dispatch to The Chicaoo Tribune,Mtnonk, 111.,May I.—George Moritz, a Gor-
man fanner near hero, who was injured Tues-day by jumping from a train in motion, died yes-
terday.

A man named Shay accidentally shot himselfin Miuonk some days ago.. Tho charge and wadwore blown into his arm, mangling it terribly.At first it was thought that*'tho limb could bosaved, but erysipelas has appeared, and his life
is despaired of.

Solicits Accident*
Special Disuatch to The Chicago Tribune,Roanoke, 111,, May I.—David Reynolds, ofthis place, wna driving poets a fow days ago,with bia hired; man. lie inadvertently put biahand on topof a post just as tbo maul was com-ing down, and had it badly smashed. Two fin-gers have boon amputated, but gangrene has actin, and ho is in danger of losing ins arm. if nothis life. . *

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA BOUFFB.
Tho attendance last evening, though by no

moans small, was not quiteup to tho averageof
“Barbe-Blouo," hitherto one of the most
popular of tho operas on tho list of tho Aimoo
Tronpo. It does -not, however, contain tho
elements of lasting popularity which character-
ize “Forlchole " and tho “ Duohosso," as it
is considerably bolow those ia its musical equip-
ment. Ono might hazard a guess that .Offen-
bach . was in a hurry to bring out a now
opera when ho wrote tho ecoro of
“Bavbo-Blouo." But theeamo remark doesnot
apply to tho plot, which is ono of tho gayest and
sprightllost. The oast last night was one calcu-lated to show both tho muslo and tholibretto to
tho boat advantage. Milo. Aimoo docs fowthings bo full of distinoiivo character as liou-loliv. Her by-play In Uluo Jieard'a song “ C'cst
tm Jiubvns was an imuiousoly clover bit of ec-centric comedy acting. In fact, all. throughtheopera sho seemed a robust, merry devil in petti-coats regularly on a lark. Jutoau gave- a dasli-ing, vigorous versionof thoextraordinary person
in ovo-glasscs and blue whiskers, and Ills vocal-mimbors wero neatly rendovod. Duchesne,SKi!” l’"’ S nd

,
L “o ,"y0 *'' Olid 11110. llolmul,

11,0 laut performances of‘ Company occur to-itay, with •• I'ori-
tho ovofih.g,‘° nu‘ tmo°- ai*d “Lou Brigands" in

IIOOLUY’h ‘ THRATUB. 1Hiibliiobb haa boon atotidily Improving atItooloyß through tho weak. Thursday nighttho houßj was tilled,, and k ßt ovouLTforVhohouofltof Memo a. iVhitakor and Goorgo Miller.Treasurer and Advortlaing Agent, tho houaowaaBtioeta of iWYork ■■ “™'thepiece. Ihls aftornoon, two other gautlomoh'con-nected with tho houee, will hava a benotll,Meaers. Ooloman and Potrlo. If tha weatherholds up there Is reason tobelieve they yyUl be

Hubßtanlhlhr.bonpfltod. ‘‘llro..Btroota ,of rN°*VWri* -/'.mil bbplayed at tbo 'miillneo ana evou-i
*PK. PPr?pr_mancoß.

• •mWELLANBoufIT::; ,
"

' .V
m. i^l10 Arkansas TraToior”. iflBtllldrnwlog well.
?^il*?vorAklo woraleo of Monday night, has
bbld'throughout the weoK. Thb fetilnbo and
oyonlnp performance .will bo tho lost of JCiltXUp Adelnbl his. aa usual, boon crowded every
night ana at lUo matlirto. Thoperformance dur-
ing tho weekis tho boat (Unt line,boon given at
ibis popular thoatro, and oomprlßoa a bolter ar-
ray, of talent than any similar entertainment in-tho country. There will bo a ladles* matineeas
ÜBUal this oflornoon. The Minstrels life dolhg
well atMyers* Opera House* and tioudtoo to Iho
popular amusement*

UEW MEXICO.

The Movement for Admission
as a State.

Characteristics of Iho Territory—Tilt)
History of Land-Titles.

t ' The Future of thd Country.
Special Correipondenee of The Chicago Tribune,

■ Santa Fe, N. M., April 10,1674>
Tbomovement sot afloat by tho rocontqosslpn

of iho Legislature of this t Territory, looking to
thb admission of New Mexico

... • As A state
into tub Federal Union, bids fair to bo success-
ful. . Tho latest private advices from Washing-ton, by telegraph, relative to tho bill Introduced
in Congress to this end, AkA nullo fchoering.•xuo provisions of the nm, wmenwao
With much dftib, maybo stated subalaptlally asfollows: The prostot heme ail'd bonndfirioß areto bo retained j thb qualified, voters t6 choose
delegates to a Convention, and to vote upon tho
acccptanc'oor rejection of such Constitution as
may bo formod,by that body, within sixty days
After tho passage of tho enabling act by Con-
gress } the Constitution to bo-’-republican in
form, and make no disllnotlon in civil or political
rights on account of raco or color,—at the same
tlmo guaranteeing full toleration inallmattoraof

religious sentiment; a liberal kbgulatioh to bo
made relative to tbb distributioh of thepublio
lands | all tbo valuable salt-springs to bo to-
served for the use and. pboflt of tbo State, to-
gether with 6per oontof tho proceeds from tho
saleof certain lands, to bo applied to tbo mak-
ing of such internal improvements as subse-
quent Legislatures of tho State may dictate.
Suoh are tho main features of thebill, and tboy
moot with general approbation.

I4UIO or no oppositlbii: is ,made to the Stato
tflpVomonH all clAssce fooling that a change in
tho ptdsont form of government will result in
much good to thepeople. Thereis tho requisite

:population according to tho national statistics,,
it being fully UO,OOO. A State Government will
unquestionably lend to Amerioaniizo this section
of tho country, which, for ceuturios 'past, has
boon; ...

| SPANISH IK ITS CHABACTEB,
thoproceedings of the Courts and Logis-

laturo being conducted in that language. Most
of the.officers‘of the territory aro Ignorant of
English. In fact, the same may bo said of the
groatof portion of tho inhabitants. But a
healthful change In this, respect is fast taking
place, it being tho result of the ‘public-school
system recently adopted.. Tho children of tho
natives seem to take a pride in acquiring the
language which, ore long,will ho thomostprova-
lont In tholr 'midst,by reason of the largo im-
migration which will flowto this Section, as soon
as a now 'order of things .is established. The
mntn reason that thelocal ofllcors of theTerritory
have, in thopast, boon almostexolasivoly flllodby
Mexicans, iqto ho attributed to tbo sparseness
of Americans, and not to any prejudice existing
against them. In many instances the natives
have no alternative excopt to ohooso from among
tholrownnumbers, oven when they prefer oth-
ers who are more competent and energetic. As
a olaao, tbo Kott Uoxicaußaro very ignorant and
quite shiftless In their habits, Even the weal-
thierana more refined among thorn givevery lit-
tle evidenceof enterprise. .In both the towns
andrural districts, nearly all the residences .are
constructed of adobe; which is nothing moro
than sun-baked earth. They seldom rise above
one story; and are quiteunsightly,inappearance.Tho methodsof farming are exceedingly .primi-
tive, having uudorgone.hutlittle change during
tho past throe centuries,—tho same stylo of
woodenplow andbarrowbeingused as when tho
country was firstpeopled, which dates even prior
to 1510, tho year, this city,was founded.

SHEEP AND OATTLE-HAIBING
are the clitef industries. Of late years some
very Quo Merinos havo boon introducedinto thecountry, and crossed with tho Spanish animal,
thus making a very superior quality of wool,which finds a ready market. Tho most success*
ful parties engaged hero in this business are
Americans, and many have, become quitewealthy
within a few years, as the sheep multiplyrapidly
in numbers. It costs nothing to keep Ihom be-
yond tholr mere care. thoy obtaining their sub-
sistence throughout tbo entire year upon tho
rich native grasses, whichwo never-falling. Tbo
small amount of 'capital roqulrcd for this busi-ness, and tho ease with which it is conducted,make it attractive to many, audit will increase
in extent and - popularity, when its
details become better understood abroad.
The cattle roam , ovor . tho plains
during tho winter, and, after being, periodically
gathered up by their owners, are shipped East at
very profitable prices. Tho stealing of animals
occurs now loss frequently than formerly, and,In the main, all thepeople are very orderly. The
more glaring shortcomingsof thenatives are tholr
general lazinessand tholr propensity for gamb-
ling. Chastity, too, is a'matter which is regard-
ed very lightly. ' Theprevailing religion of - the
country is Roman Catholic ; but the people are
not very reverential, nor are thoy intolerant. It
wouldbe hard to find, at present, 1,000 Protes-tants, in tho Territory.' Within the past year
thoy have* greatly increased-in numbers, and
there are now severalmission-churchesand Sun-
day-schools established at different points,;

TUB MINING INTUIIESThas boon greatly neglected during tho past cen-
tury, until witbiu a few years ago; and this, in
face of tbo fact that New Mexico is supposed to
contain some of tho richest mines that wore ovor
worked; Thoy have been abandoned for along
time j but, whon Yankee enterprise begins to
mako itself felt more fully through tho intro-
duction. of tho proper kind of machinery and
energy, vast quantities of tho valuable minerals
will bo taken out to add to the wealth of tho na-
tion, as well as toenrich tho private parties en-
gaged in' the Important enterprise, Jtoponlly
some pretty heavy investments have been made
in mining property, and it Is evident, that 'con-
siderable work will bo dono this.year in and
around somo of the mines. In nearly all tho
mining localities, there is b sufficiency- of' water
for tho successful carrying onof tho work. "

AOIIIOULTUIUS, ‘

under a now regime, must prove very remunera-
tive, from the fapt that the- soil is ■ unusually
fertile and theclimate exceedingly mild. Even
now many varieties of fruit are raised, and par-
tieswho claim to bo wellposted in fruit-growingassert that anything which is raised iu Califor-
nia can bo grown here, and with equal success.
Cerealsof allkinds prosper, and with but little
attention. Thoseandkindred fools are of great
importance to parties who live oast of the
Hooky Mountains, but have their oyes turned in
this direction, with tho view of making their
homos in what may ho termed a now country.
Tho Indians, who,'Onlya fow years ago, gave bo
much trouble,have boon qulotcfl, and an out-
rage at their bauds, m the. .future, will be' of
rare occurrence. : The Indians, and oven theOld
Mexicans,-are bound to go do\vu boforo tho now
civilization which Is fast. taking place hero
through emigrationfrom tho, States. Many of
tho natives whonow own -property will dispose
of it for anominal sum to tho American,’ who
is over ready to burtpr, and thou waudor down
into somo of tho Northern States of Old Mex-
ico,' whoro they can flud an identity, of; lan-
guage and customs.

TUB.MEXICAN OUANTH,which,', to a very groat extent, involve tho ques-
tion of sound tltlos to land, will nob., prove do
trouhlosomo to tho now settlors ns many might
naturally suppose.- It is trim tlmti thoso havo
kept many settlors away, whon lands could ho
acquired in adjoiuiug Territories with a title di-rect from thoTJnltod States. Many of thosogrants, os made by tho did Mexican Governors,aro'still held by tho natives, and others have
boon boughtup by speculators, both American
and foreign. ■ A brief outline or themanner ofmaking these grants will show how the chain of
title has been established. The custom of tho
Mexican Governors was to grant to individuals
Ond not OMOOdIBg oIOVOU WHM U.gncs in ox-

| liIJL . j lUI . t

bottomo, Possessed of vast estates. After u tbo
tarwith Mexico (lS #q«f-IWT tfrttCffcßhpnKfla upo-llldolgu-. •provided' ’that those ’Mex-
ican-citizens who did not desire to booome
American citizens,might return to Now Mexico, •
Ji!, d tk?,80 loraaiuliig m New Mexico shouldtflvothoir allegianoo to thoUnited States. Then fol-
lowed tho treaty IthoiVu.fts the Qaddoli l?rtr-
obaso. Doth tbodO treaties provided that tho'
people should' bo secure lu thutf tights And pro-pony as if no tthAilgo uad* taken place in tuelr
Status..au. citizens of Mexico; that whatevernghla tboy hold undor tho laws of Mexico, thoy
should hold under tholaws of the UnitedStates.At an early day thereafter, Congress passed an
aot empowering tho Surveyor General of NowMexico to tako evidence and decide upon themerits of land-nrantaof allkinds, s nua reportthe same to Congress for Us Boliom Actingunder tho ptOvisiohsof IhlslAVr, thegr&nth to tho'various townsaml sotlletmmts wore hdnfltth'ed tothepeople, and tlihy hold by those titlesat the.
SrtsßUt lime. Aside, from this, questions oftlohave from' time to time sprung up, espe-
cially whore parties claimed to hold in greater 1quantities than’ tho.eloyou leagues,
and, Oougl’onh Vefuslhg to go outsldo the lawsand dodges of 01d;Moxloo, considerable tractsUaVe virtually become public jnncU.And are toontoSettlement, hijdpi;b-omptlto> olidhomestead-
ing. doepUdhu vadvofsb claims whichmay bo sotup by parties who may virtually ho termed“ Jand-grohborfl,fromthoquestionable mannerIn which thoy hove • seized upon lands that thoycan never hold by any legal tenure.

Aprominent cm of this kind is known ds tho■ .. ■ “MAXWEUi.nA^D-OniNT,”&udj l>..io .bUbßfnnlidlly thin s Ono Maxwell, byintbV-mafrlago and purchase of numerous small
claims, came into possession of avast tractof
land, which ho sot forth at 1,000.000 aoros, claim-
ing title to this -property by virtue of the Mex-
ican bequest known as tho “Boaitbien and
Miranda Grants.” This property ho sold in iB6O
to a half-dotted to more speculators! who paid
him abolifc $500,000 for It;,, After tho purchase
\vak doiisUmmaiod dud the money'.paid, they

iipoh looking Up the several; titles, thatvuuwmlAu- '.. vuu, «kJa.w uolQ guoii iuionly 07:000 .Acres or thereabout, instead oftbd .1,600,000,. However, . to. float their
scheme, thoy formed a company, and
issued bonds for $3,000,OOt), the-• most 1 of
whichwore taken by Gorman andDutch bankers
at 70 cents on the dollar. Thoy thus realized
$2,100,000 in gold, which amountis said to have
boon pretty equallydivided among thoschemers.They, however, ; used a small portion of this
largo sum In layingout some of tho lands, andespecially the Town of Olmmaron, which, with
its surroundings, is flllbd up with a qolony sentout from England a few years ago, and which,
since, hasreceived gradual additions In people
from that country. Delug on inviting local-
ity; many Americans settled In the vicinity,
and some upon lands claimed by the
Company. This caused litigation', in the localoourts, tho settlors claiming undor the United
States laws, and tho Companyunder the “Beau-,
blon end MirandaGrants.” . The Commissioner
of the General L&nd-Ofilco at Washington re-
cently empowered thoSurveyor-General of Now
Mexico to extend tho publio surveys. over tho
lands known as the. “Doaubion..and Miranda
Grantsand more recently the Secretary of the
Interior . has ordered theselands to bo thrown
into the market, aspublio lands open* to pre-
emption and .homesteading, on the ground
that tbo Maxwell Grant onn retain but07,000, and hot 1,600,000 acres. This' will
probably cause some litigation 5 -but, as
tho Government Is on the sideof tho settlers,itis not likely that thoywill lose any of the laud
that thoy have taken up. Several measures that
have recently been adoptedby Congress relative
to tbo speedy adjudication of land-cases In the
Territories apply most directly to Now Mexico,and will have a salutary bearing in tho several
districts where suchcases arise* and can now be
board with almost as much ease and speed as a
case arising In a county ofan Eastern State, and
with but little cost.

TUB FUTURE OP NEW MEXICO
seems tobe quite bright. Many of 'tho stum-
bllbg-blooks tu tho way.of her progress have al-
ready boonremoved, and she bolds out induce-
ments forsettlement now probably greater than
any other section of tho Union* -Largo tracts of
■fertilelands can be acquired without any further
cost than the trifling payment of a few hundred

' dollars for the entryof hundreds upon hundreds-
of acres. To tho poor man who is industrious
and ambitious, it offers rare inducements. While
not a foot of rail is nowon ita soil, several lines
of . railway aro, fast approaching its borders.
Within a year or two three of them will likely
puss throngh its present‘Capitals one from
Texas, ouo from Kansas, and the other from
Colorado. Speculations upon, small invest-ments in' land are "most 'successfully
made before railways reach a country,
for tholr ; advent causes tbo groatenhancement, 1 This having''been demonstrated
by other localities, It Is likely that, during tho-
Eresent year,’there will he a largo rush of peopleore in quest of fortune, and certainly the spec-
ulators will not bring up the roar. Tho taxes
on land here are. extremely light, and thonat-
ural richness of tho moumoins and valloys.can-
nothe excelled in any'othersection. Tho ad-
mission of the- Territoryas a State, which .is*
looked foralmost dallv, will give a groat impetus
to the prosperity which is evidently in store and
oloao at hand forNew Mexico. 0.

; A ROYAL MARBIAGE.
Announcement of an Approaching

Xllarrlngo in tho lloyal family of
Uolgliiiii.

Special Diepntch to The CMeauo Tribune.
Kookitobd, 111., Uayl.—A private cablegram

to Dr. E. C. Dunn, the well-known traveler, now
in this city, announces tho approaching marriage
ofPrince Philippe, of Saxo -Coburg, to Louise,
eldestdaughter of tbo Kmg of the Belgians, Tho
marriage is believed to bo of political, siguifl-

,canoe, and has boon kept so'quiet that yourcor-
respondent is confident that this is the first
announcement of tho affair on this side of tho
water.

FIKES..
At Si* Paul, Itllnn*

, Special Dispatch to The Chicaao.Tribune.,
•St. Paul. ;May I.—The dwelling iOf widow

Bays, of thiscity, near the German Cathedral,'
was burned about 2.o’clock thismorning. . It is
supposed to have been sofa-fir* from tho out-
nitle. • The widow and family of seven persons,
barely escaped with their wearing apparel; loss
about $1,200; partly insured. .*

.. At HMnnenpoliSt imnn*..-
Speeial Dismtch to The Chicmo 'J'ribunt.

St. Paul, Minn., Hay I.—Five small barns on
tho;alley roar of' HarmoniaHall. Minneapolis,'
burned last night ; loss' about SI,OOO. . ', ;.

. At UlcLoan&boro, lilt ' ■
' Evansviixb, lud:, May I.—lt isreported hero'
that a largo portion of MoLoonsboro,: 111.,, iwas
destroyed by fire to-day. No - particulars can'bo
ascertained by telegraph io-uigbt, , ' ' •<- '.

At Chcnoaf llhl
Bloomikoton, 111.. May--I.—A flro-broko out

in Chouoa, 111.,about 9.o'clock.-lust evening. in
B, 0. Sallee's-ding store; which, with most.of
jits contents, was entirely destroyed.' The flames
wore coinmuuicated to.Sallee's dry-goods'store,
which adjoined (he drugstore, but was in a sep-
arate building. Both buildings'were, quickly
,opnimmod.~~A'Bmall building adjoining*tbo dry-
fjoods store, .owned by Sallee ds Payne, occupied
»y T. 0. Carlisle, Police Magistrate, was also

burned. Bailee's loss Is estimated at $20,090 ou
the bulldiugs and stock contained <in the two
stores. The insiiranco about $7,000. It was
feared that other buildings, and. iu fact, most
of the business part of the oity, would have to
bum, as there Is not a live engine in the oity,
but the wiud changedand the llvo was got under
control by the citizens. The flro is supposed to
have caught from the flues. .

LOCAL ITEMS.

At theannual meeting of theItalian Society of
U. & F., hold at.their hall, No. 227 West Ihm-
dolpii street, ou. last evening, tho 'following
gontlomou wore elected asonicors for thoensuing
year: Androa Molinolli, President } William-
Autouul, Vice-President } Charles liagglo, Treas-
urer ; AntonioYulestro, Secretary.- .OoramUteo
of Arrangements—Antonio Lohginotto,'. Androa
Briguardolld, L, Gandolfo,’Stofono Qonobeplo,
Paolo Migllavluo. . . 1 .'i

About o’clock yesterday afternoon Charles
Jaokllu was thrown from his on tho cor-
ner of Mitchell and Margavot streets, and hadhis
right log broken bolow tho knoo. 110was taken-
to his home, 810 West Folk street, and oared fur.

William Dolau, the assailant of • Henry Fltz-
cook, alias Luft, was arrested at -an curly hour
yoHtorday morning sby ollloers ' Bargout. and
Brown. Ho was taken Co thoArmoryand locked
up to await tho result of his victim’s injuries.
At ait earlyhour this morning tho latter was liv-
ing but not expected to mirvlvo. ,

FAILURE IN LYNN, MASS.
, Boston, Mass.^May, 1.—Tho failureof Lyman-
B. Frazier,,. Qf jLyuu, formerly slioe-inamtrao-
fcurer, but lately eaganed in real-ostato specula-
tions, is auuounoed. ‘'Liabilities, $2,000.

RAILROAD NEWS;
"(ijontinuod jroni tilo I'lrflt I'nfVP.

Of liudaoii have eignedabend Jnflllfy--1 Ing in thoaggregate tw to tbolr responsibility in
.the ehm of 1150,000. In Addition, J), A. Bald-
win'and Jacob Humblrd, of the Woat AVlflOoubln801 l Why oonihany, JiaVo fllcM i, bond' jttallfy-
Ing'lU thb flUm,or.si;ono,ooo,—an oggrogato of
$1,460,000. Tho bond Jo in tbo penal suin of
$600,000; aforfolturoof $5,000 liquidateddamages
for everymile not oonßlruolod according to law,to-wit t 40 miles tlda year, and 20 miles oach
subsequent year till completed. Tbo suf-
ficiency of tho surety 1b certified to by tbo
Comity Judge. Tbo Company, moaning “bual-
oobb," and Intending to fulfill tboconditions of
the grant, wore Willing to furnish buoU aeourity
sb would convince all of their purpose in good
faith tp biiild. tbo toad as rapidly dfi poaetblo.
Linos have already bo6n surveyed, and Work
will be. commenced immediately, end pushed
vigorously to coraploilon,—a consummation
mofit'dovoulodly tobewlahod by Northwestern

, Wisconsin* . .

The .pblcago & Northern Pacific AirLino have
nearly completedarrangements for acceptance
of, and, furnishing satisfactory. Loud for their
compliance with, tho tohiis ottufilr part of tbo
laud-grant, viz: lauds along tho . lino from'tbo
point of dlvorgonoo from the St.Croix & Bay-
field lino of tho proposed road : thence to Su-
perior, oncondition that aaidroad la constructed
to Superior as soon as aroad is built from Hud-
son to saidpoint of inieraeotion ; and ibat said
Oompfthy’fl rood shallbo constructed from Q ouoa
northerly at tho fate of twenty miles a year.
This Company, as la well known, pro-

fosos to construct a now and impor-
ant air-lino road ' from Chicago to
tho Northwest, which makes tho building oftboao laud-grant roads of importance to Chicago.
This grant, as la matter lof public notoriety,
lapefla some yoats ago ; but tho title la still holdto bo in thoState, ami tin earnest effort will bo
inadd to Qceiiro tbo continuation of this title,
and an extension,of time for building thoranch-
neededroad from St. Croix to Lake Superior, at
tho.two nntnffl tmmnrl.

James iUclQonrv Interviewed as to
Ills Intentions—lie Will Rialto War
on Erie.

.Special Dispatch to The Chicago Trihune.New Yore, May I.—James McHenry, who ar-rived recently from England, and whoso mission
in thiscountry has boon the subjectof muchconiooturo in Wall street and in financial circles
of the country, had & long conversation with a
ropbrtor to-day. He claimed that tho Atlantic
& Great western only. :wanted to haveita righla,. ond broadly . hinted that
if tho Erie Company would not lease tho Atlan-
tic & QroatWostomßoad, he could go elsewhere

■ and make arrangements for such a lease. Whenasked with what persons tho Atlantic & GreatWestern would co-oporato, he said, ‘‘That is mysecret.” His last visit to this country was made
after theErierevolution, and favoredthoelectionof CommodoroVanderbilt as President, instead
of Peter H.Watson. Hence it is thought thatho !favors an alliance .between tho Atlantic &

Groat Western and the Vanderbilt roads. In-deed. ho said openly, that, by making arrange-ments in other quarters,: he could reduce the
Erie-to the level of a merely local road. Hoalso said that he did not believe thoErie Direct-ora would-accede to his terms. ■
The Northwestern Difficulties. In-

vestigation— Customs Receipts* -

■ Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.Ottawa. May I.—The Rt. Hon. Sir John A.Macdonald was yesterday examined before tho
Committee on theNorthwestern Difficulties. Ho
denied that any promisehad been given to dele-
gated to grant or obtain mi amnesty for Scott’s
murdorerd.'aod produced letters from LardLis-
bar, Sir Clinton Murdoch, and' Sir George Car-
ter. also denying thesame thing..

Receipts fromcustoms and oxciso in the three
weeks ending April 20. wore $2,700,000,’.0wing
to heavy clearances of goods in bond inanticipa-
tion of tariff'changes.
!<i The Rev. D. Hunter, of this cltv,- has hadacall from United tho States with offer of $4,000per year and a, parsonage. ■

Jtlinccllaneotis*
New Orleans,' May the.annual meetingof the New.-.Orloanß, Jackson& Groat Northern

Railroad Company, th£stockholders elected In.the main theformerDirectors. Tho nowBoard
unanimously re-elected Coi. 11.8. M’Comb Pres-
ident, and alt theother officers.' "

-
-

•

CAPITAL AND LABOR,

Xlie. miners’ Xroublo at JDauvllic* ll],
. t Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.
Danville, 111., Hay I.—Ton minerß not ba-

lancing to the Union wont to work to-day in Iho
Hoas Bank Alinca, and as yothave not been mo-
lasted by tho .Union men. 'ltlstbo impression
tHnfc this movement will bring about a speedy
termination ofdho strike, though it is impossible
to conjecture* which party will succumb. The
proprietors have caused a copy of the act of theLegislature in I'oforonco to strikersand the pro-
voution of persons working dming a strike to bosent to each minor, and .they further give outthat they will protect the miners whoare alreadyat work at all hazards. . ' v .'

Railroad Shops Commenced Work*
tipeciol JJwpntch to The Chicago Tribunf,'-

Bloomington, May I.—The Chicago & Alton
Railroad shops commenced working full time to-
.day, but with a reduction of 20 per cent in force.

THE MICHIGAN LUMBER TRADE.
.Syccfui Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

East Saginaw, Mich., May I.— The shipments
of 'lumber, 0t0.,. by water from tbo Saginaw
River during the past month wore : -Lumber.
49,860,000 feet; lath, 8,250,000.pkg5: shingles,

•2,692,000 pkgs: slaves, 268,030;' and salt, 2,830
barrels. The amount of lumber inspected under
the law was'only about 24,000,000 foot. The
lumbermarket is quiet, but prices are firm, with
the pronnoctof an advance within the next thirty
clays... Freights are.dull.

MARRIAGES.
IIKYNB—BANGS—Mr. Jamba T. Ueyuc, of Chicago,to MiasEmma J. Bangs, of Now York. April 29tb, NewYork.

‘MILNOH—COLVIN—On tbo 301b of April, by WilliamAlvin Bartlett. Mr. George W. Milner, of Chicago, toMrs;Oulotta y. Colvin, of the a&mo place. No cards. ■
DK LISLE—MORRIS—On the 18lh ult„ by tbo Bov.

A. <l. Frost, Mr. A. Ulrt Da Lisle,-of Now York City, toMiss Jouulo Morris, of Cincinnati, O.
IWNew York and Cincinnati papgra_plcaao copy.

, i. DEATHS. ,

QpIOO-rlntblaclty, Mayl, IB7J, Frederick J. Qulgg,offyubold.pluoronuuumDniu. 1 .

Junerol from 1213Indlana-nv. on Sunday, May 3, at 10
lock u. m., by carriages to RoscblU. Friends aro lu-■ tiled to attend, ‘

JJfßonthern Rllools and PJttaburgb papers pleasecopy. ••••..•
CLARK—ApriI 80, Wjllle D„ aon of W. B. and 11. 8.Curk, need 120 yours. -
Funeral at B u’olock this morning from 193 Walanl-it. bycars to Waukegan. ■ , , ...

f®"Salem (Mass.) papers please copy. -•<

- W-ETH—April 30, Mrs. -Margaret J.Weir, at the rail*donco of lior daughter and eon-la-lavr, Mr. and Mrs.Robert Cain, 94 Wllson-at. . • .
Funeral survlous willbe hold Sunday, May. 8. at 1:80 p.

iu., nod will proceed by carriages toOracelana for tutor*
• umil* Friends of tbofamily are Invited.

‘AUCTION. SALES.
i By WItUS.IOKG fi CO.
i ‘lO5 ABTD 107KAWDOLPH-ST.

RE GULAK SATURDAY SAXE,
- | lIAV-3. at 9# o’clock; Now aud Second-hand •

FUENITDEI; CARPETS, STOVES,
i MATTRESSES/ BEDDING-, &0.

• Also & large assortment of -CROCKERY, GLASS*WARE, Counters. HhoWlng, Bhow-OoFOf. Ac.

By OSGOOD & WILLIAMS.
Auction aud Commission House, (XI South Canal*it.

; ’ . Clearing Aifcllon Bala ’

; ; I SATURDAY-, May 2,
Of Furniture and Household floods of ovary description,'
luclmUiiß line Ohambnr and Parlor hots. Also, a llnoliuoof Ulllco Furnltnro. und a vartoly of nlliar goini«. ■

MILLINERY,

this weak, hpaulirnihaUbbimotß^ribbons,
and llcwora at half. price. CJomo and got bargains at tho
Millinery Emporium, 1W houtUHnUlod*sl., co?uor Mon*ton. - •

FOR SALK.

IP. &C CT. OASEIT,
•41 anci43

Keep on hand thu largest aeanrtmunt In tho city of Now
nml Second-hand Omnia. Furulturo, UarpoU, Uflico
Dusks, Ootmtcra, licddlug, Show-coses, Ale Boxes, aud
HhoUlog,hanght and sold. ■

AMUSEMENTS.
. ; DANOma. ■

ever” S»mr^ay*Av^iUnß.*^*llo£io,ru'* ,Wcs“«“a'V?X'.,l w)W)Q woop(

AUCTION sales;
By WM; Af DUTTKIts & COW■ A&dWBSBEim! “•

lOS HAST MADIBONtST.
Titoonlystrletly CbtnmlaslanAuction Ifougo In Chicago.

MARBLE SODA PODHTAIH ARIImTaFB
Anßtlonoori. •

' WJ3 SHALL HOLD OUR

Regular Saturday Sale
Nowand SocnmldinnrtFurniture. Axmlnslnr, Body finis-sot*, and other Carpets, Oilcloths, Conk Htnvos, Crock,cry. Table Cutlery, Plated Ware. togolbor with n general
variety of Merchandise, tho whole comprising upwards of

1,000 IiOTS,
SATUHDAV MOIINtKO, J(»r S, ot 0 o’olooV, at on.
Salesrooms, 108 Hast Madlson-st.

WE SELL ONLY ON COMMISSION,
Wo do nob fitly any kind of Merchandise, or manufae-toro

"WB SKCAXjXj SELL
Saturday Morning, May 2, at 11 O’Olootcj

At 108 JDABT,MADISON-at.;
A n.llot, Davis 4 Co'. Piano, Tor,.wool lonoi
An Upright Plano, Paris made, in.order.
A new Plano, mado by Hardman A Co. ;
A good Plano, mode by A. 11. Oslo A Co; . ; ■A flno French pisto Plot-Glow, with cornices and UmJ

broqulns,
AT 19 O'CLOCK, IN REAR OF STORE.8 top Rngglot, Now York made.

1 top Phaoton, Boston tnnda.
InnouTrottlng-Wagoo,Boston m&do.
9 Express-Wagons.

1 Family Carnage, well used,
aot Double harness.

WM. A. BUTTERS ft CO.. Auctioneers.

¥E SHALL SELL
AVfidnesdtiy Moniirig, Hay (j, at 10 O’clk;;

REAR 19ADKRDEEN-BT.;

18-HORSE - POWER ENGINE AND BOILER;
Two Smith's MouldingMaohinrs, 1 TonnnlnjfMachine,1 hoary Mortise Machine, 1Scroll Haw, 1 Slat Wiringand

Hlat Cutting Machine, Moulding Maohiuo. Shafting nudPullo/8, Saw Tables, Olronlar Hows. Door Olarapt, Bor-
ing Machine, 1 Fay’s Foot Mortise Machine, Grind Stone,Derrick and Repos. Also. Lumber Wagon, Light Wagon.Pair at Team Hones and Harness. Also, too Shoo andSheds.

Time will bo fftrou on a part to goodparties. Terms atsalo. WM. A. BUTTERS A CO.. Ancllonoots.

Special Sale.
Ocookery, Glass, Tnblo Cudorr, plated ware, Woodenware, 2(1 colls Hemp and Wool Carpets.
• WEDNESDAY..MAk 0, AT OsM O’CLOCK,

Atour salos-rnoms, 108Fast Maillsqn-st.
UJI« Ai BUTTERS it CO,, Auctioneers.

WE SHALL SELL
Buggies,Phaetons, Harness, &c.,
WEDNESDAY, Mayfll atlO o’clock nt 103 MndUon-et.

WM. A. BUTTERS A CO,. Auctioneers.
WE SltALti SELL

DRY.GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, &c,
THURSDAY, May 7, at9K o’clock, at 109 Madison-st.

WM. A. BUTTERS 4 00.

By GEO. P. GOKE & CO.,
68 & 70 Wabash-av.

One Barouche,
4 Top and 3 Open Buggies,
2 Phaetons and. 1.Democrat,

WILL BE BOLD

-A.T j^TTOTICXNr,
On SATURDAY, May 3, at 11 a. in., to close on estate.

OEO. P. GORE Sc CO..’6Band 70 Wabash-av.

ASL'S? AUCTION
i On Saturday, May 2, at 9 o'clock,

Wo shall odor an immense stock of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Parlor, Library, Chamber, Dlnlng-Rontn, anil Ritohoa
Fumltaro of every description. Black WalnutWardrobe#,
Hook-Gases, ologant French Plato Mirrors, DrassoU ana
Wool Carpets,-Uraggofs, and Cruinb-Ololba, Pianos.Molodoonu, eto. 1Ccrates W. Q..Crockery, Yellow aaa
Rockingham Ware, Glassware.Aillo'cIock,BUGGIES AND HARNESS.

• ■ ■ OEO. P. GORE 4 CO., Auctioneers.

Phaetons,’ Open and Top Baggies, Democrats,
i • and Harness, at Auction,

.
On gruesday, nay 5* at 11 A* fO*

• - GEO. P. GORE 4 CO., 63 and 70 Wabash-av.

aDttir o-ooids i
Regular auction snlo by catalogue

Tuesday, May 5, at 9 1-2 a. m.
Dress Goods. Piooo Goods.' and Fancy Coalings, WhiteGoods, Notions. Hosiery, oto. Fall lino of Mon and Boy's
Straw and Lluoa HATS AND GAPS. Also. Silk, Felt,
and Gloth Hals, Artificial Flowers, Ruffling, and Linen
Goods. A splendid ntock of Parasols and Umbrellas.
Also. DraffßQtß, Felt Carpeting, and Crnmb Cloths.

An attractive Hue of all-wool and Cotton CAJIPETB,
AT II O’CLOCK,

GEO. P. GORB *CO.,
63 and 70 WabasU-av,

Money Ist i M
UT TUB

; TOOT 'AND SHOE IMDFACTURERS,
And' at the Auction Sale by GEORGE P*GORE & CO., 68 and 70 Wabash-ay.,
Wednesday, may 0, at half-past Oa.m..750 cases of the nest styles and grades willbo sold. . .

Thursday, May 7, at 91-2 a. m. t
WE WILL BELL

•AIT UA.TTOTXO3ST,
A full and attractive lino ofDry Goods, No-tions, Hats and Oaps, MillineryStock, w hitoGoods, &c. Also Regular Sale of

i6ui cum,
And a fall lino ofPelt Goods. *

GEO. P. GORB & 00., 68 and 70 Wabosb-sv.

,By ELISON, POMEROY & CO.
227 Oak Street.

Saturday Morning, May 2, at 10 o’oloob,
FURNITURE AT AUCTION.
, Onoparlof auit, black-walnut book-ctusos, black-walnut
o.vtensloa table, D. R. chairs, marble top chamber aot,
black-walnut bedsteads, spring mattresses, bureaus,
wardrobes, kltchou furniture,oto., oto.,
. * ELIBON, POMEKOY i. CO., Anotloaeors.

THE AUCTION SALE
Of 150 Lots at

Mwosterii.R Pi; Co.’s Car Sliops,
Advertised for To-day, is

P9ST:PCJI :ED.
Duo nptioo wRV Uo givon of the day of Solo.

! . ELISON. POMEROY A CO., Auclinnaaa.

■ By N. P. XIAitltlSON.
This morningat 6>4 o'clock, 2olond 209 East Madlaou-et., oaUmneoße slock oi- • .

Household Goods
■ atotiok;
Consisting of Brussels and wool carpets,; rJrlor and

chamber furniture lu great variety, aud auhumousu slock
of gyiieralgooiUt a largo lino of

French Plate Pier Glasses and Mirrors,
Auctioneer, £(H and - -

|sy BltXJSli, SON & CO.,
Buletroem. -11 and 43 South Oaual-st,

Extensive Sale of Fimiitore and Dai’pets.
TUld PAY, commencingat 9:30 a. m.,-wo shad sail

Parlor Huitoa, Elegant Murblo Top Chamber Sots. Plain
do, .Marble Top and Plain Card Tables, Extension Tables,
Hofat', Lounges.Hasy Chairs: Uodsloada, Bureaus. Com-
modes, Hall Trnus, What-P{ot«, filuiw-Caaos, Dlulug-
lloom ami Kitchen Suruhuro, llatrMaltrcssoo, Dodsaud
Budding, China,' Oronkory, and Glasswaro, Cook blares,
sta. Also about 2,DUO yards Brussels and Woolou Car*
11

Also, at 1 o'clock, a good family hone, buggy,, and har>
nC *

BRUSH, BON A GO.. Auctioneers,
haloaroom -11/uid Oanal-at.

iiy .C. O.TJiAYEIt & CO.,
Real Estate AnolUmocr# and Brokers.

ATA'CTOTION.
Only SIOO cash, balauoo on short time,

A Nice House of 9 or 10Rooms,
being No. 67 BUleeulh*st., between RUto-»t. and Wo*
bash-av., will bo sold at auction on SATURDAY, May 9.at half-past 19 o’clock. '1 he house can remain where It Is.or bo removed, at tho pleasure of the purchaser.

’ 0. ol TUAViilt i, (Jo., Au s U«q..i,,

door*11* °om6 lut ° lll ° Q',lQd yttflbft6pon a

~ r JM*I®'! Oritnkeh TroUti"• r •
\n The Chicaab Tribune.. . :

’j)BTnpiT,jiilon.)-MftVl*“AW6man named Mrs,
Dougnbny, died hat Inght.at a house kept by &Mrs. MpFaddon, qnDubola street, froma wound-on tho hooibjwbioh tho latter saidwas tho rtsulbof 4 fall down-stairs*1' At tbo Corttfir’a inquest
:to-day, however, ItWas'provod lhftt : tbo two wo-mon had boon on ft sprto during tho day, and olr-oumstautinl evidence pointed moat ntronclv totho probability that Mrs.'MoFaddon doatl tboother 4 Fatal blow with aomo bludgeon while Inadrunken ciuavrol.' A verdict was returned to thatoltect, ana Mra. MoFaddon was locked i\p for

ITlyatorkditn Mtnhppenrance*
1 Special Dityatcti lot The Chicago Tribune. 'MoQnEdon, la., May I.—Frlla llaaoli, of Bt.Ohf, Clayton County, la., disappeared mysteri-

ously aomo days ago. Hla absenceorontoa groatexcitement among bla friends. The lost maniaabout medium height, weight 100 pounds, with
black hair and whiskers. His former employer,JohnKramblor, whoat tho time of the disap-
pearance owed the Unfortunate SOOO, was arrest-ed, but nothinguaa proved of Importance. It is
tho universal opinion now thatIlaaoh was mur-
dered.

To Jlo lounged*
Guelph, Ont., May I.—Jobu Sullivan, who

committed rape on a girl G years oldon tho 18lb
ult., was tried to-day, found guilty, fmti sen-tencedto bo hanged on the Sstu of Juno.

SPORTING MATTERS*
Xho Wlklto .stoclcltign Again Vanquish

tho St* JiOuis Empires* .
Special Dispatch to The Chicago 3WMme.

St. Louis, May I.— Tho White Stockings, of
Chicago, and our State champions, tho Empire
Club, played their fourth game this afternoon in
tho presence of 300 spectators. Tho profession-araqnsyea-n opicuaia tiwlding Unuu^hAni,
making very fow errors. Force, Hinos, and Ma-
lone soomod tohave most of tho work to do, and
their play throughout was faultless. Tho bai-
ting of the Emplro Club was first-class, and they
iwe deserving of credit for playing a steady up-hill game against their powerful opponents, Tbofollowing is

THE fiC<W. •

WHITEBTOOKI’aB

Oathbort, 1. f.Force, •. 5....Malone, o
Mj-erle, 9 b,,,,
Troaoy, o. f ...

Dovlla, 1 b....
Hlnue, 2 b
Olonn, r, f...,
Zsltlolu, p....

Total

Eiirineo. itßi/’

Barron, a. a...,,,
Uoutz. t b......
Sowaru, c........Ncblmpor, 3 b..,,
Gorman, 1. f.,,
Murray, r. f......
Collins, p
Oran, B b
Wlrlli, c. I

Totals

Direction ami nr._ /h . Hforce of wind. » tathtr *

1304 f. 0780
>6 0880103 0-91..0 2 0 0 & 1 0 0 2-10Kmplrfts, 0. ,
jbco Club.

/n)i{rt.7*—
Chloflgo,
Umpire*

Hunt Gamed—Chicago, 5: KUmpire—N. 15. Younjr, Onlcr

Athletics vs* JTlaitlmorcs.
PijhadblwiuJ.Mjw . l.—ln a game of base

Hartford* vs* itlutunls.
Hartford,Conn., May I.—Tho Hartford Base-Ball Club, defeated tho Mutuals, of Now York,to-day, the sooro standing 10 to 7.

fHllinrds*
New York, May I.—Francis Übassy has chal-

lenged Albert Gnruiorto, play a match gamb ofbilliards, of 1,000 points up, for SSOO a side, ac-cording tothochampionship rules.

Tho Lancaster Races*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Lancaster, 0., May 1.-rTho Juno races tocome off,on the 241h, 251h, 2Cth, and 27th, at tboLancaster Driving Park, 'premice to bo unusuallyinteresting, as many fine-homos aro booked *Tortrials. ■ ■

LEGAL. INTELLIGENCE.
Change ol .Vcnno Granted In a Suit

to Obtain n Receiver for a Rail-
road*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribunt,
Burlington, la., May I.—Judge Drayer, of

tho Oircuit Court of thin - district, has granted a
change of venue to District Judge Smytho in
the case of JohnA. Swan vs. tho Burlington,
Cedar Bapids & Minnesota Railroad Company.
Tho motion was argued boforo hlra’*yestorday.
Tho original petition asks - thata Bccoivor bo ap-
imputed to take charge of tho road, tho plaintiff
charging that, byreason of collusion and fraud,
tho railroad company and the construction com-
pany have defrauded, or will defraud, tho credit-
ors of tho road out ofover $3,000,000.

It is claimed that the case is no more nor loss
than an underhanded movement of thoChicago,
Bock Island «t Pacific, nnd the*Rockford, Rock
Island«t St.Louis Railroad Companies, to gobble
up tbe Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Minnesota
Bead,

Swan, tho plaintiff in this suit, Is a poor
farmer of Louisa County, and is used as a mud
of stool-pigoou, to enable the parties to bring
the matter into court. Tho attorneys of tho
Chicago, Bock Islaud & Pacific and tho. Bock-
ford, Rook Island & St. Louis Companies are
present, and argued on tho motion..However, it is alsopretty generally understood
that there have boon transactions made by theBurlington & Cedar Rapids Company which it
will ho uncomfortable for some parties to havebrought to light, and the managers in thatroad
aro somewhatalarmed. A final hearing will ho
hadboforo Judge Smythe in June.
Tho Credit Riobllicr* Cases Appealed

to tlio Supremo Court*
New Haven, Ct., May I.—ln tho United

Stales Circuit Court, boforo Judges Woodruff
and Bhipmau, the Grodit-Mobiller cases came upthisafternoon for final action. Decreessustaining
tho demurrers of all those who have demurred,
and answers of certain defendants wore entered
nnd signed by,tho Court. The,complainants
thereupon prayed an appealfrom said decree totho Supremo Court of the United States, which
was entered and allowed by tiroCourt.

THE LOST EUROPE*
Another Steamer of the Lino Attached

by the Owners of the Rescuing
Steamer Greece*
New York, May I.—M. Hurst, agent of thoNational Steamship Line, has attached theTrans-Atlantic Company’s steamerHt. Laurent,now in thisport, as security for tho claim forservices rendered by tho Greece in bringing thoEurope’s passengers to Now York.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, 1Labe region, frei

with �‘generally c
possibly ram in ?

1). 0., May 2.—For the Upper
jsU brisk northand oast winds,
cloudy and waim weather, amK
Michigan and Wisconsin.
OOAL OBSERVATION. .

• . OIIIOAQO, May 1,1874. '

Ilpxtrof ob-
oervation.


